
Top 25 AgenTs of 2011 by Closed TrAnsACTion Volume 

steve Archino, Greenwich
Joseph barbieri, Greenwich
bK bates, Greenwich
mara flash blum, Downtown Manhattan
serena boardman, East Side Manhattan
barbara boyle, Pacific Palisades
mary lou Castellanos, San Francisco
marilyn Clark, Bridgehampton
Cristina Condon, Palm Beach

michael Conroy, Southampton
Joy denton, Beverly Hills
roger erickson, East Side Manhattan
nikki field, East Side Manhattan
Harald grant, Southampton
Karen Heyman, Downtown Manhattan
rylan Jacka, East Hampton
gregg lynn, San Francisco
eva J. mohr, East Side Manhattan

ned monell, Palm Beach
beate moore, Bridgehampton
Kelly nelson, East Hampton
ed petrie, East Hampton
lore smith, Palm Beach
Jon Taylor, San Francisco
dana Trotter, Bridgehampton

Top 25 AgenTs of 2011 by Closed TrAnsACTion sides 

mara flash blum, Downtown Manhattan
serena boardman, East Side Manhattan
boni enten bryant, Los Feliz
bob burbic, Santa Fe East Palace
mary lou Castellanos, San Francisco
Cristina Condon, Palm Beach
michele downing, Pasadena
Karen Heyman, Downtown Manhattan
mike Jashinski, Carmel Rancho

dan Johnson, Montecito Coast Village Road
Amanda Jones, San Francisco
maria lounibos, Wine Country
gregg lynn, San Francisco
deborah maxson, Pasadena
paul mcdonald, Santa Fe Main Downtown
beate moore, Bridgehampton
mark ogden, Pasadena
fred raznick, Santa Fe Main Downtown

Joe reichling, Los Feliz
Anne sanborn, Pasadena
Tina shone, Wine Country
darlene streit, Santa Fe East Palace
manvel Tabakian, Los Feliz
Jon Taylor, San Francisco
John Weyand, Cape Cod Falmouth

Top 10 TeAms of 2011 by Closed TrAnsACTion Volume 

The Anand Team, East Side Manhattan
The filice group, Sunset Strip
Knowing santa fe, Santa Fe Main Downtown
neil lyon Team, Santa Fe Grant Avenue
martin & sebastiani, Wine Country

The radcliffe group, Pacific Palisades
shayn scott group, Sunset Strip
skubi & gillespie, Santa Fe Grant Avenue
The stein Team, Downtown Manhattan
Wynnemorgensen, San Francisco

Top 10 TeAms of 2011 by Closed TrAnsACTion sides 

The Anand Team, East Side Manhattan
The Avery group, San Francisco
The Kling Team, Westlake Village
neil lyon Team, Santa Fe Grant Avenue
martin & sebastiani, Wine Country

susan & brad mohr, Pasadena
santa fe Team, Santa Fe Grant Avenue
shayn scott group, Sunset Strip
skubi & gillespie, Santa Fe Grant Avenue
Wynnemorgensen, San Francisco

Ceo neWsleTTer Q4 2011

A messAge from our presidenT: KATHy KorTe

Greetings! I would like to take this opportunity to share with you our Top Producers of 
2011. This year, I am very pleased to recognize our Top 25 Agents and Top 10 Teams by both 
Closed Transaction Volume and Closed Transaction Sides, listed here in alphabetical order.  

As you can see below, all of our markets are represented in 2011’s Top Producers. The 
expertise, professionalism and success of these agents contribute significantly to our 
reputation as the preeminent broker in the real estate industry today.  

Please join me in thanking and congratulating our Top Producers!

mArKeT neWs

As we discussed in 2010’s Q4 Newsletter, 
that year was a strong one for our company, 
as total closed sales volume exceeded 2009 
by almost 30%. I am happy to report that our 
markets remained resilient in the face of the 
various economic challenges throughout the 
year, posting an overall 2% increase in closed 
sales volume in 2011 compared to 2010. 
Several of our markets experienced increased 
sales volumes, with Cape Cod, Palm Beach, San 
Francisco and Santa Fe all enjoying double-digit 
increases over the prior year. On a company-
wide level, the increase in 2011 closed sales 
volume was driven by a 4% increase in sides, 
partially offset by a 2% decrease in our 
consolidated average selling price.



intranet.sothebyshomes.com

neWs from THe neTWorK

The Sotheby’s International Realty network currently has nearly 12,000 sales associates 
located in more than 600 offices in 45 countries and territories worldwide. Overall 
in 2011, the office count within the global network grew by more than 7 percent, and 
reported a 24 percent year-over-year increase in transaction sides closed by affiliated 
brokers and agents in the United States.

Domestically a new affiliate will serve New York’s Hudson Valley, and another will serve 
the Fort Worth, Texas market beginning on or around May 1, 2012. In addition, our 
Princeton, New Jersey, and Aspen, Colorado, affiliates have combined with other local 
firms, the latter to serve the entire Roaring Fork Valley area.

Internationally the brand opened new offices 
in Taiwan; Barcelona, Spain; and Milan, Italy, and 
signed an exclusive master franchise agreement 
to develop the brand throughout Mexico’s San 
Miguel de Allende region. The network also 
announced plans to increase its management 
team in Asia in order to further develop the 
brand’s presence in the region.

mArKeTing neWs

In addition to providing a great forum to discuss new initiatives for the coming year, our 
recent Manager’s Meeting in New York also offered an opportunity for our managers to 
connect with members of our newly expanded marketing and technology teams. Our 

newest team member, Nancy Carlin, will soon become a familiar 
face in your offices as our National Education Director. Nancy 
has worked for the brand for several years and has extensive 
experience as both a sales associate and office manager, having 
worked with affiliate offices including Daniel Gale and William 
Pitt Sotheby’s International Realty. In her new position, Nancy will 
partner with our offices around the country to help staff and 
agents take full advantage of the many valuable marketing tools and 
benefits uniquely available through our brand.

CorporATe responsibiliTy

In 2012, Conservation International (CI) is celebrating its 25th year. Since its founding in 
1987, CI has grown into a global force, covering 30 countries and protecting hundreds 
of millions of acres on land and sea, discovering 1,300 species new to science. In 2012, 
they are partnering with the National Geographic Society and the New England 
Aquarium on the Ocean Health Index (OHI), an innovative tool that will establish a new 
world standard for measuring ocean health and the effectiveness of efforts to improve it.

As of the end of 2011, our contributions have helped to 
protect over 22,000 acres of forest and 100 square miles of 
ocean.  Thanks to the following top donating agents of 2011 
for their contribution to our positive impact on this global 
organization’s efforts to care for nature and the well being 
of humanity.

mark ogden, Pasadena
Cynthia Vanneck, Greenwich
dan Johnson, Montecito Coast Village Road
emily i. garcia, Santa Fe Main Downtown
KC martin, Santa Fe Grant Avenue

AuCTion eVenTs
Our company will sponsor several Sotheby’s 
auction events in 2012, which will provide 
valuable opportunities for our agents to 
network with clients of the auction house.  

All of our agents company-wide are 
invited to attend the Old Masters Paintings 
Summer Party, a private preview and cocktail 
reception at Sotheby’s London office on July 
3, as well as the Hong Kong Autumn Sales 
preview, cocktail reception and exhibition 
during the first week of October.  

Agents from our Western and Mountain 
Regions are welcome to participate in the 
Contemporary Paintings preview, brunch 
reception and exhibition at Sotheby’s New 
York location on November 11, while agents 
from our East Coast offices can attend the 
Impressionist and Modern Art previews and 
receptions in May and November.  

Our intranet site offers more information 
as well as the deadlines to sign up for these 
events. If you wish to attend, please send 
your RSVP to Lauren Cinzio at  
Lauren.Cinzio@sothebyshomes.com.
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